
Lunch Menu  

 

Organic tomato soup        6.50 

Richly filled tomato soup with bread 

 

Kaapstad ciabatta        5.50 

Ciabatta with cheese, cucumber, tomato, a boiled egg and cream cheese 

 

Hearty beef croquettes        8.50 

Freshly sliced miller’s bread with two beef croquettes and mustard 

 

Carpaccio sandwich        9.75 

Thinly sliced carpaccio on white miller’s bread with pesto, pine nuts,  

truffle mayonnaise and Parmesan cheese 

 

Ciabatta with smoked salmon       9.75 

Crispy ciabatta with smoked salmon, herb cream cheese and lettuce 

 

Fried eggs on bread        8.50 

Freshly sliced miller’s bread with a choice of ham,  

cheese or ham/cheese and 3 fried eggs 

 

Tiny pancakes         6.50 

With powdered sugar and butter 

 

Toasted sandwich        5.50 

Toasted cheese sandwich or ham/cheese sandwich with fresh miller’s bread  

 

 

 

 



Children’s Menu  

 

Tomato soup         4.00 

With meatballs and a slice of bread 

 

Croquette         7.00 

With chips, mayonnaise and apple sauce 

 

Dutch sausage         7.00 

With chips, mayonnaise and apple sauce 

 

Chicken nuggets        7.00 

With chips, mayonnaise and apple sauce 

 

Vegetable chips        7.00 

Healthy chips with herb crème fraîche 

 

Tiny pancakes         7.50 

With powdered sugar and butter 

 

Djambo ice cream        5.50 

In a nice cup to take home 

 

 

Djambo coins 

You can save Djambo ducats at the holiday park. You will get Djambo ducats with every dish on the 

children’s menu. You can use the ducats to buy nice gifts at the info shop. 

 

 

 

 



Dinner Menu  

 

Starters 

Bread basket         6.00 

Crispy table bread with aioli, pesto and butter 

 

Organic tomato soup        6.50 

Richly filled tomato soup with bread     

 

Carpaccio         9.50 

Beef carpaccio, pesto, rocket, truffle mayonnaise, pine nuts 

and grated Parmesan cheese 

 

Smoked salmon        11.00 

Smoked salmon, capers, red onion, herb crème and a refreshing salad 

 

Oriental chicken salad        9.50 

Refreshing green salad with oriental-style roasted chicken thighs 

 

Main courses 

Pasta          12.50 

Ribbon pasta with pesto sauce, fried mushrooms, sweet pepper, 

vine tomatoes and grated Parmesan cheese 

 

Beef grill burger        16.50 

From the grill, brioche bun with bacon and cheddar, BBQ sauce and chips 

 

Veggie burger         16.50 

On a brioche bun with truffle mayonnaise and cheddar, 

chips and rosemary mayonnaise 



 

Satay          16.50 

From chicken thigh meat with real peanut sauce, cucumber salad, 

prawn crackers, onions and chips 

 

Steak          19.50  

Grilled rump steak (200 g) with vegetables, 

baked potato and red wine sauce 

 

Short rib         17.50 

Beef ribs from the grill with refreshing raw vegetable salad, 

chips and rosemary mayonnaise 

 

Salmon          19.50 

Roasted salmon fillet with Hollandaise sauce, snow peas and chips 

 

Desserts 

Chocolate cake         7.00 

With vanilla ice cream and whipped cream 

 

Apple pie         7.00 

With vanilla ice cream and whipped cream  

 

Dame Blanche         7.00 

Vanilla ice cream with warm chocolate sauce and whipped cream 

 

Coupe treacle waffle        7.00 

Vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce, treacle waffle and whipped cream  

 

Ice cream with fruit        7.00 

3 scoops of ice cream with fresh fruit and whipped cream 


